
Dec1eion ~o. ____ __ 

3EFOEE ~EE ?~.IL?OAD C~~SS!ON 
OP TEE STA~E or CAL!~O:3!A. 

---000---

In the ~~~ter o~ the Ap~lic~tion of ) 
SAN JO;'QU!~ LIC~ .A.J."'m J?OW'ZR CO??O?.J:..- ) 
~!O~ for ~ order authorizing the ) ~pplic~~ion rro. 3074. 
amondment ana increase of its ratos ) 
fo:: Eloctrolior Syztom !'!eter Eate. ) 

:3Y ~ CO~lISS!ON. 

-
San Jo~~uin Light end ?o~er Corpor~tion hav~ng !iled 

its potition ~or an order author1zin~ saia company to ~end and 
, 

increase its SC!:'Od.u10 1;0 .. 3-A, being an elect::ic :-ato schedule 

for the eer/icc of electrolier syzteoz. as sot forth in the ,oti-

,tion herein, and. to establish in lieu of' tn.e o7.ieting cehodttle 

the e.monde-d. schedule as horein~ftor set forth~ and 

7i'3.E?EAS the ori5:i.na.1 Schedu.le No. Z-A wa.s established. 

voluntc.r:i.ly by poti tionor I and the amended schedule is pra.ctical-

ly e~ual to Schedule No.2 ot petitioner, which schedule w~s 

fixed by this CO~$sion ana isapplieablo to eleotro11er servico, 

~d no conzumcrs h~vo boen or ere now obte1ning electrolier ser-

vico ~der this schedulo; and 

TAE?EAS the COm::Ji3.sion is o£ t:;e opinion that a public 

itt a.cked for·zhould. bo gre:a.tod, subjoct to any action -::b.1ch the 

C01"'!D'b$sior:. 'L'ly hereaftor take Wi t:b. reference thereto upon ite 

own 1nitiativo or upon co~pl~1nt, 
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!~ IS EE?.E3Y O:EDEP.ED that San JO$.C!.uin Light and ?ower 

Corpor:J.tion bo and the same is h~re'b~ o.uthorized. to withd.r~:'i':' its ... 

pros'3nt Schedule Iro. Z-;.. for' elect:-oliar meter oorvice' o.nd os-

t~blieh and make effective in lieu thereof its ~ended Schedulo 

~o. 3-A, w~ich is as follows: 

ELECz.aOL!EE SYSTE~ SEEVICE 

This Schedule is ~pplicable to eloctrolier systems used 
!or street &:ld. othor outdoo:" illumination rooeiving enere:¥' 
at 0. central ~oint and at the ~ri~y voltage of the Com
~~'s distributing mains prev~iling in the district in 
which t~o eloctro11er system i3 looated. 

~iret 50 kilowatt hours par mont~ per kilowatt of measured 
CAXi~ demand, four cents pOl" kilowatt hour. 

Next 75 kilowatt hours ~er monthpor kilowatt of measured 
max1muc demsn~, two cents ~or kilo~att hour. 

Over 125 kilowatt ho~s per month per kilowatt of measured 
=s7~mum de~d. one cent ~or kilowatt hour. 

Ye:l.rly :n1:J.imum che.rge 1:~Z6.00 por kilowatt installed. 

~att-hour meters and all necessary watt demand indicators 
will be installed and maintained by the Company at its own expenee. 

=he monthly measured maximum decsnd shall be the greatest 
average kilowstt deman~ delivered during any f1ftec: (15) minuto 
interval during the month. 

Dated at San !rancisco, California, this t2! "g), d.ay 

o~ i:..ugus,t) 1917. 


